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Effects of 3-，l-butylphthalide on production of vasoactive 

substances by cerebral and aortic endothelial cells 

xuHao—Liang，FENGYi—pu2(Institute ofMatetiaMedica，Chinese Academy ofMedical Sciences 

Peking Union Medical College．Beifing 100050，China) 

KEY W ORDS butylphthalides； endo thelin—l： 

enrebr~ cortex；a0na；cultured ceils；tumor necrosis 

factor； 6-ketopmstaglandin F1 alpha； epo pro~tenol； 

niIliC oxide 

AIM ：The effects of d／ 3一n butylphthalide (dl- 

NBP)，1-3．n．butylphthalide (1-NBP)，and d一3 n— 

butylDhthalide(d．NBP)on the production of nitric 

oxi出 (NO)，epoprostenol(EPO )and endothe／in一1 

( r_1)were investigated in cerebrovascular and aortic 

endo thelium in culture 唧 I10DS．Bovine cerebral 

endothelial cells(BcEc)and bovine aortic endothelial 

cells(BABC)were cultured iII Medillm l99 in vitro 

Afar incubation with d1．． f．．and d NBP for 24 h． 

the release of NO．Eoo．and ET-1 w~ile analyzed by 

using spe‘’㈣ e assay and mdioimmunoassay(RIA) 

respectively． REsl】I_TS：Low concenW,aions of dl 

and l-NBP(0．1—10“m0】·LI1)enhanced ni嘶te and 

6-ketopro~taglandin F1 (6-kemPGF1。)production in 

both BAEC andBcEc after a hincubation．and ． 

NBP has apotent effecton promotingEPO productionin 

B(五C． The Ixoduction  of ET．1 secreted bv BcEc 

and BAEC was increased after q stimulation．this 

enhancement was not blunted by the simultaneous 

addition of d／ ， ．，and d．NBP． CoNcLUSION： 

1)d／．NBP and ．NBPincreaseN0 productioninbo th 

BCEC and BAEC． 2)l-NBP increases more Epo 

production in B(’EC than that in BAEC，and d／ NBP 

has selective effect ola increasing Epo  production in 
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In recellt years．it has been demonstrated thatthe 

blood vessel wall is an mg~rtant s0Ilr∞ of vasoactive 

substances， which acts in the autocrine or paracrine 

n1ann盯 oll endo thelial or smooth mllsCle cells to 

mamtain and regulate the vascular tone． Nitric oxide 

(NO)，a potent vasodilamr，is synthesized in endo- 

出dial ce／／s bv a constitutive Ca2 ．and calrflodhl／in— 

dependent NO synthase．Epopr~tenol(Ep0)，another 

important~ tJor， is possibly released by phos— 

phoilpaseA2from endo thelial cellsl川． nle release of 

N0 and EPO  is an important mechanism by which the 

endothelial ceils influence themselves and the ceUs 

surrounding them． Microvascular endothelial celts play 

a criticalrolein the regulation of vasculartonethrough 

the secretion of a variety of vasoactivefactors，andthe 

brainmicrovesselendo thelialcellsⅥ alsofoundto be 

able to release these vasoactive substance~． Faxtothe 

ilal-dependent relaxation  is mediated by the production 

of EPO，the major product of．the metabolism of 

arachidohic acid by cyclo-oxygenase， and by another 

factor called endo thelium-derived relaxing factor．which 

has been identified as N0． Endothelial cells also 

produce a potent vasocoosla'ictor，endothelin-1(Er-~)， 

a member of the endothelin／sarafotoxin peptide family． 

Interestingly， NO， Epo ， and ET-1 possess a wide 

l'ar~e of biological activities wi thin the cardiovascular 

system and in other organs．including the brain． 

regulation ofNO，EPO ，andET-1 secti on hasmosfly 

studied in vivo or in vitro with endo thelial cells in 

rec~ t years． 

3·n-Butylphthalide (NBP)，a promising anti— 

cerebral ischemia drug，has been shown to reduce the 

infarct size after middle cerebral astery occlusion  
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(MC60)jn rats J．anenuate delayed／~nl'oilal damage 

after cerebral ischemia ． increase regional cerebral 

blood flow ． improve cerebral microcffcalation(5J 

Previous study showed that NBP markedly enhanced 

extracellular NO production and intracellular cGMP 

formation in gima~ cultured neuIoils，and signiflcanfly 

increased the ratio of E~ ／TXA2 in mt brain during 

focal ischemia and repeifusion， which may have 

beneficial effects on improving cerebral micmci∞Ⅱ1a． 

fion 。 
． However．themechanisms accountedforthe 

effects of NBP oil increasing cerebral blcod flow and 

impmving cerebral microcirculatiou  deselwe further 

study n1e present study was designed to clarify its 

mechanism by exploringthe abilities ofando山elial cells 

to produce vasoactive substancesandthe effect ofNBP 

0D these functions． More and more experiments 

demonstrated that bovine aortic endothehal cells 

(BAEC)and bovine cerebral endothelial cells(BCEC) 

have remarkable heterogeneityinterms of characterand 

function． Accordingly， the present study was 

performedwith BAEc and BCEc． 

Calves Newborn calves were provided bv 

Beijing Red Star Biochemical Company． 

Materials d／．．，．．and d-NBPwe∞ synthes~． 

ed bv Depamr】ent of Medicinal Synthetic Chemis 0f 

out institute，0u~ty >96％ M~dium 199(M199， 

Ili glucese，Gibeo，BRL)was supplemented with 

streptomycin loo g。L-。，benzylpehicillin llxl kU‘L 

and 10％ heat．inactived fetal bovine sei'uiil(FBS) 

(C,-ibeo，BRL)． N．(I-naphthy1)enthylenediamine 

dihydrochlofide (NEDA)， pho~horic acid and 

sulf~tilamide were domestic AR grade proaa~ ． 

Griess reagentwas composed ofl％ sulfanilamidean d 

0 l％ NED 血5％phos~oric acid．Tbe ~I]-6- 

ketoprostaglandin Fl alpha(【 I．-6-ketoPGF1 )and 

[ I] ET．1 kits purchased from General Hospital 

HA．Beijing． Aspirin was pint．based fi'om Xin 

Hoa pl=蚰 naceutical Facio~， Shandong． was 

supplied by Biotinge Biomedicine Company，Beijing． 
Cell cultures BCEC 惭 isolated from cortical 

gray matter as previously describedL BAEC were 

harvested from aortic cords by 0．1％ collagenase 

treallllellt at 37℃ for 20 min． 1he cells were plated 

in M 199． supp leme nted with 10 ％ heat-inactived 

FBS．and the culture u Mlubated in a humidified 

atmosphere of 5 ％ CO2+ 95 ％ air． Cells were 

rertK)ved by trypsinization between the fifth to sev即山 

passage and seeded into 24-well tissue culture plates 

(Costar)，"and usedforthe experimentswhencellsgrew 

to confluent．Endothelial cells 凯 identifled by their 

characteristic cobblestone morphology and positive 

labeling tllm0uSeanti·humanfactorⅧ． 

Nitrite assay The mea l nent of njtrite was 

based on the Griess feacdonL by adding 5OO uL of 

aliquot of ce1l-free supematants to 5OO uL Gdess 

reagent(1％ sulfanilamide and0．1％ NEDA in 5％ 

phosphoric acid)，followed byincubation at 25 oC for 

l0 min witl】shaking Nj te concentration．propor． 

tional to A ，was determined using the Model 46O 

Bio-Rad ELIsA plate reader (Bin·Rad Company． 

USA)， 

6-KetoPGF~“assay e stable metabolite of 

Epo． was measttred by RIA． BCEC or BAEc 

conditioned iilgdinm (20O L)weIe inoubated at 4℃ 

for 6 h with rabbit anti-6-ketoPGF~ antibody in total 

volume of300 L． next day，100 L of I] 

ketoPGF1 was added andincubated at 4℃ Afar 24 

h．the precipirant was added andincubated at 25℃ for 

15min． Thenthe precipitate was c即廿îleedat 800x 

P at 4 ℃ for 30 min， and the radioactivity was 

measmed in Ij【B Ⅵ 1ac 1271 automatic gamma 

counter【1'n1and) 

ET_1 assay The formation of ET．1 in culture 

supematants were dete~ with a newly developed 

RIA t． Bilefly，aliquots of supematants( loom一) 

were transferred， together wi山 loo 止 0f ET．1 

monoclonal antibody into the plastic mbes． After 

reaction f0r 24 h，[ I]一Fr100止 was added．After 
the next 24 h．the precipitate after cemdfuged at 4℃ 

was used for assay The lower 

limit of detection was 6 ng·L_。． 

Ex~_amental protocols BCECs or BAECs 

were seeded in 24．well dishes at a density of 1 x l 

cells·c叩n-2
．
Three dayslater．theconfluent cells we 

washed by phosph~e buffered sa】jne． CⅢresp0I1d_ng 

arags or or bo th were added inthe culture，24 h 

later．tbecell-cou~tiouediilediuinwere cenU~ xl and 

used for nitrite．epolrro~tenol and ET-1 de tennimaious ． 

Statistienl 啦 is Data are expressedas x 4- 

(n=null~ of cell culture weIts)，and 00II 

with oaired r test． 
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E如 cts of‘豇_，I-，d-NBP叫 theproduction 

of No released B‘ C and BAEC BAEC 

growing to~nttuence spontaneously produced ni tes． 

tbe stable oxidation products of NO．which aecttmu~ted 

in the culture itll~ llm for uD t0 24 h， teaching 

concemfa'ations simils
—rtothose simultaneomlymeasured 

in tbe supematant ofBAEc 一NBP and l-NBP{O．1 

— 10 gmol·L一 ) c0I】ld o~ncentrafion．dependently 

~gmenttbe amount ofN derivednitriteinBAEc and 

BcEC supernat~ts ．I1be sLrnilar effect oil BAEc was 

evk~nt atthe differ~rlt o~neentration of d-NBP (0．1— 

10Nnol·L )． However，d．NBP showed no effect 

oil nitrite productioninBcBc{Tab1)． 

Effects of -，I-．d-NBP叫 theproduction 

ofBpo secreted b BCEC andBAEC BCFA2 and 

BAEC oon t~ively secreted ED0． but the basal 

埘0dIl 蚰s of Bp0 in BAEC and Ba weTl~quite 

~ ferent． BAEc released 黼 ED0 than BCEC 

released(11．0±3．1 7．8±2．8 ng perwe11 Der 24 

h)．Fur~rnlore，application wi山Aspirin(10脚 】' 

L-。)codd inhibit 6-kemPGF1 acctmmlated in tbe 

incubation itll~ llm of both BCEC and BAEc．while 

． NBP and l-NBP (0．1— 10 姗 0】．L-。j could 

produce an enhancement of 6-ketoPGF1 aecurm~ted in 

B口 culture． On the contrary，6一ketoPGF1 in the 

culture of B C was not modified bv ．NBP， and 

only hlgh eoncentrafion of f—NBP had wiNtker effect of 

increasing the 1evel of6-ketoPGF1 produced bv BAEC． 

In addition， d-NBP had ∞ effect oil 6-ketoPGF1 

pr~lucfionin bo吐lBAEC andBCFA2(Tab 2)． 

Efleets of ，Z，d-NBP onthem h c廿0n 

0f ET_1 teleased 队 EC BAEC s砷ntane0ush， 

DIoduced ET-1 under basal ~ndifions which 

acctmaulatedin the culture itll~ llm． Fr_l production 

was enhanced bvincubationwith f0r 24 h． 11le 

augment of l production 、vas not attenuated by 

simultaneous treatment with d／．， l-． and d—NBP． 

A&titionally，l-NBP (10／~mol·L-。)was found to 

exacerbate this increasing of Fr_1 pmd~'tion in BAEc 

fTab 3)． 

DISCUSS卫0N 

Toiden~yfactorsthatleadto vas~tilate effect of 

NBP，we ocl珈 a1司 the changes in NO， epoprostenol， 

ET-1 acctmaulated in supen~ mt of culmred FA2 

TⅢb1． EI觚 of 24 hill删ba 血 N船 皿 1．i咖 pI 吐i肋 accumulatedin廿le culturem幽 ofBcEc al 

BAEc． n=6卿 唧 l瞄 ， 譬±s． <O．0s，cp <O．o1螂 vel~de鲫  叩  

T曲 2． EIfect of 24 h a-b矗恤m 血 N珊’0r舾pi血 fA印J皿 6_ket叩删妇 胁djn F1 0duc岫 jn the culture 

m 幽 ofBAEC and眦 ． =6鲫 叩  嚣 ． 霉±s． <O．05， <O．Ol借 ve五ideg唧  ． 
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Tab3． Efffeet Df a 24-hillcIlk nm NBIP蚰 哪 Ⅱ一 

'mduceId Nr-1 pr0dI 蚰 ．m BAEc． BAEC were 

Ore~weatedm NBIP 0．5 h b触 砜 (2∞ ku·L ) 

added． 牙±s． n=6明mp】es． <0．05． <0．01 

c0n吐0】 中 <0．05懈 vehicle g up． 

Dose／ ET-1 production(pg perwellin 24 h) 

L TDl·L一 corm~l veh —NBP d-NBP I-NBP 

preheated bv NBP e results showed that both 

BAEC and BCEC had a basal release ofNO．as shown 

bv 山e accumulation of niIxites in the culture 

supernatant，and the basal productions of NO released 

from BCEC and BAEC were very similar． 1he 

formation ofNO couldbe enbanced bv ．， ．，and d． 

NBPin dose．dependentfasNon，and I-NBP hadmore 

l~ ential effect than dI—NBP and d-NBP． We also 

如Ith our study by determining EDo production 

sdmulaled by dI．．f．，and d．NBP． To our sm'prise， 

art．NBP and t-NBP at very low concentration (0 l 

m0I．L )~lhallCed the level of Epo released n 

BcEc，while d．NBPhad no effect OnEpo production． 

In addition．the fon'n~on of Epo in BAEC w器 not 

affected by art．NBP and d—NBP．and I-NBP had rrIoIe 

potent effect on Epo prodll~ion in观 ，suggesting 

thatl-NBPmight act on BCEc selectively． 

ET-1． a Dotent vasoconstrictor pepti~ with 

plei~ )ic activities， is also secreted by endo~efial 

cells．andthis l0cal vasoacfive subst0meemay mediate 

pan ofthe effects of ，wNch has beenimplicated 

inthe pa~ogenesis of several inflammatory disease ． 

T F̂ ~ xlllce$a variety of alterations in bkx~l v~ssel 

function， including ove~ xtuction of ET-1 in EC， 

together wi山 a ~totoxic effect． ET-1 was 

constitutively secreted byEc，and1 could e~anee 

its production~ 
．
Theref~'e．we analysedthe directe 

effect of art．．f．．and d．NBP on endothelial cells wi山 

or without stimulation by T ． Radiommmnoassay 

found that d1．， f一，and d—NBP could not blunt the 

increa~ofET-J_production elicited by TNFn． S0 we 

could concludethatEl'-lⅧ notthetal,get ofNBPin 

{ts mechanism of vasodilate effect． 

1 Ie previous experiments10 7j found that NO and 

Epo produced by ilellrorls were promoted by administra— 

tion of art—NBP． which suggested 山at NO and Epo 

were the m0st important mediators for the activities of 

NBP． In the meantime．the result of the later study 

a~nonslrated山at，一NBP and d．NBP had counteractive 

e行，c琏 on pial arterioles in focal cerebral isct~nia 

ratsL 
．
The results of the p~sent study tested the 

hypothesis that NO and Epo might play an important 

role-m themedlanism ofthe v~odilate effect ofNBP 

In sumlDar~．the results imD吐ca耐 that NO and 

BDo not El"．1 produced by EC were mediators of 

vasodilate effects ofNBP． se beneficial effects of 

NBP on EC might accountforits anti．ischemic activity． 
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Metab 1995；15：920—28 动脉 内皮细胞(BAEC)合成一氧化氦(NO)，前列环 
l0 TraummJ

，

rm OD, c‘ NF’ ~(epoprostenol
, Epo),内皮素-l(Erd)R

ott-,．F Claire M et cd Nitric oxide ~i)~helin 
的影响． 

， ． ． arId 

semdnn bv bmj力IIli∞vesse1 end0n曲 cells：re叫州0Il 方法：自牛大脑灰质及胸主动脉分离培养内皮细 

， |，
by cyclicn lem s JCell Physiol1992；ls5：l04—10． 胞，并用分光光度法和放免法测定细胞培养液中 

’7 f NO
， Epo，ET．1的含量．结果：BCEC及 BAEC可 

持续分泌 NO，Epo，ET一1，d／，I-NBP可以剂量依 

丁基苯酞对牛脑微动脉及胸主动脉内皮 赖性地明显促进 BAEC及 BCEC中NO的合成，不 

血管活性物质生成的影响 一 同浓度的 d-NBP均能增加BAEC中 NO的产生， 

7 而对BcBc无明显作用．低浓度的 ，，．NBP(0．1 

徐皓亮，冯亦璞 (中国医学科学院，中国协和 一10 urnol‘L )即可显著升高 B旺c中Epo的产 

大学药 研究所，北京100050，中国) 生，而对B,~EC无明显影响 另外 ，dl，I，d-NBP 

对 TN 诱导的BAEC中ET-l增加均无显著影响． 

关键词 丁基苯酞；J内皮素一l；大脑皮质；主动脉； 结论：1) 一和I-NBP均可显著增加BAEC及 
培养的细丽丽 竦 丽  雨而腺 BCEC中NO的释放．2)l-NBP可升高BC'EC和 
依前列醇；一氧化氮 BAEC中 Epo的释放，且对 BCEC具有选择性． 

’ 2／ d／-NBP选择性增加BCEC中Epo的释放． 
目的：观察消旋、左旋、右旋丁基苯酞(d／，￡，d． 
NBP)对体外培养的脑血管内皮细胞(BCEC)及主 (责任编辑 刘傻娥) 
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